Roland V-Accordion East Coast Event to be Hosted by Music Magic USA
April 1, 2017 Whippany, NJ (~1 mile from MAMTG Music Festival) Free Admission – reserve today

RocKing Bruce Gassman

MMUSA's Alex Chudolij

A Roland V-Accordion East Coast Event hosted by Music Magic USA is to be held Saturday, April 1, 2017,
12:00 PM-5:00 PM UACCNJ Center, 60C N. Jefferson Rd., Whippany, NJ 07981 (1/2mi. from I-287 Exit for Rt.10E)
Planned is an afternoon program filled with fun and entertainment for all accordion and Roland V-Accordion
lovers and players. The venue is just a mile or so down the road from the annual MAMTG Music Festival also
being held this same weekend

Afternoon Program, Activities and Entertainment Schedule :
- Roland V-Accordion Product Presentation by Alex Chudolij with musical demonstrations by various VAccordion artists.
- Live Video appearance by Roland V-Accordion Expert Steve Albini to provide additional product
information and to answer audience questions.
- Presentation of the FR-8X by Alex Chudolij (picture right)
- Other V-Accordion performances by well-known surprise accordion artists.
- Open Mike Competition –(limited amount of available performance slots) Valuable prize awarded to the
participant registering the highest decibel level of sustained audience applause. Open to all attendees –
reserve a playing slot in advance to ensure your ability to compete for the prize.
- Breakout sessions with V-Accordion specialists available to answer your specific V-Accordion questions.
- Mini workshops on numerous topics demonstrating:
- Lightweight accordion amplification
- Going wireless in 1 minute or less
- Bellows shaking the Correct Way for V-Accordions (Bonus - The secret of performing a bellows shake on
an FR-8x without even cracking open the bellows.)
Refreshments available - Handicap access - Free parking - Bring your accordion!
To accommodate all attendees, register for the Door Prize and reserve your admission to this limited
attendee event (maximum hall capacity is 120) , we ask that you:
Register your attendance as follows: (indicating how many will be in your group)
-Provide your full name, contact info, names of others in your party
- We welcome your Suggested topics or V-Accordion questions in advance!
-Please indicate if you would like to reserve a 5 min slot to play a song or two on your accordion or an FR-4x.
Either way, your performance will be “rated” via decibel level measurement of the applause you receive!
Please e-mail us at info@MusicMagicUSA.com or you may call in your reservation by dialing 888-887-0975

